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pI. L4: (1 :) which pl., as meaning old, or
advanced in age, is applied to camels, (S, .g,l,).
M well as to men. (!g.) Iencc,'in a trad., j.hU~
J,Aq. tT' £' y 6 ,. i PJ [A ndu Iblees pre-

snted himslIf to them in the form of an old man

advanced in age]. (TA.) ! 1. in the sense

last explained above, is also used as a sing., and
is applied to the male and the female [of camels]:

or signifies such as is termed 'i, [i. e., a she-
camel that has entered hetr sixth year,] until she

has becoru a Jylt [in her ninth year]: or a male
camel thlat has become a ;j: or it is applied to

a she-camel, and ta.. to a he-camel. (g.) And

[the fem.] t i'. [ulsed as a subst.] signifies A
sh-camel that has broughtforth once: (8,0, 1:)
and [simply] a she-camel; as in the saying, i L

Uj.; j .a4 He has neither a she-camel nor a
ee, or she-goat: ( :) or camels. (JK and TA
in art. 3.) [q. v., voce .';l].) Also (i.e. ea.Lt-.)

A great palm-tree having muchfruit: pl. J ;

(bC;) [or rather this is a coil. gen. n.;] or, accord.
to some copies of the ]K, the pl. is Ja . (TA.)

- Also i. q. ;L [IPanicurm, or panic grass];

(], ] ;) a weak plant, with which the interstices
of houses are stopped up: n. un. with ;: ( :)
or ViL . signifies a species of.,i: (TA in

art. , :j pl. -. (, g.)
L*A . [used as a subst.]: see the latter part of

the next preceding paragraph, in three places.

;-: ece L.-, in four places.
"..;: see ,;L., in two places.

- .a rel. n. from 3, ; A seUer of J'- [pl.

of )5.]for horses or similar beasts. (TA.)

lS): we >.

r.; (., Mgh, Myb, 1) and t ai. (Mgh,
Myb) A cow that repeatedly seeks after filths [to
eat them]; ($, I ;) the milk of which is for-

bidden: (e:) a beast that eats .', meaning
human ordure; (f, Mgh, Mb ;) the flesh of
which is forbidden: (Mgh:) pl. [of the former]

;.,' (Myb) and of the latter Jld'; (Mgh,
Mb ;) the latter pl. occurring in a trad., in
which some erroneously substitute for it ;.jl$..
(Mgh.)

·j b [A little bell, consisting of a hollon
ball of copper or brass or other metal, pesfoi.ated,
and containing a looe solid ball;] a small ,,a.

[or bell]; (MNb, ] ;) a thing that is hung to the
neck of a horse or similar beast, or to the leg of a
hawk: (Mgh:) pl. Jq4.. (8, Mgh, Msb.)

You say, s.;t S; [Such a

one hangs the little bell upon his neck ;] meaning,
such a one imperils, or endangers, himsef. (TA.)

Abu-n-Nejm says,

0.Ma1 t

[Ecxcept a man who ties the string of the little
bell;] meaning, texcept a bold man, who imperils
himself: AA says that it is a prov., meaning,
except a man who makes himself notorious, so

that no one precedes him except a courageous
man nwho cares not for him, and n'ho is stubborn
and notorious. (TA.) - See also J.L...

L;L. 5 [lapp. inf. n. of ,) , q. v.;] lThe

sound, or rounding, of a ., ($,) or of a

,r,.. [or bell]; (TA;) and of thunder: (S, K :)
and vehemence *f sound: and a threcatening (IK,
TA) from behind a thing covering or concealing.
(TA.)

"~4 T1bWhat is J [app. meaning great
in estimation] of a thing. (Ibl-'Abbad, TA.) 
Also The fruit of the ;jH- [or coriandet.r]: (S
Mgh,lP:) and, (Mgh,) accord. to Abui-l-Glhowtli,
(S,) sesame, or sesanmun, (,, Z, Mgh, TA,) in its
husks, before it is reaped: (S:) or it signifies
also the grain of sesame or sesamum. (..)_

tThe heart's core (, liJI (). (S,Z, ,TA.)

You say, i s .) .: l ' [I hit his heart's

core]. (.) And aJ .iI j J) --1
I [That rested, or remained, in his heart's core].
(Z,TA.) And o.W . ' t

o^J' ~. J1t [Speech that canme forth fromn
the core of the heart to the meatus of the ear].
(Z, TA.)

J-l-: asee . .

An ass that bray. clearly; (S, ;) as

also t ; (El-Mol)eet,K;) which is in like
manner applied to a she-carmel. (El-Moheet,
TA.)-A boy light in spirit; btish, lively, or
sprightly, in his work; (.i;) as also ....
(Ibn-'Abbad,l.) - -' . Jq.'.. 1 I re-

vealed to him what was agitated in my mind.
(lbn-'Abbid, 1,* TA.)

Jl Going forth, or emigrating,from a country,
or town, to another country, or ton,n; (Myb;)
[aa also Jl.; (see art. . ;)] and so rol., (S,

Mvb, l,) its pl., (Msb,) applied to a people, or
company of men; (;, Mob, ;) originally aplplied
to the Jews who were expelled from EI-Hlijiz;

as also 1... (Myb.) - Hence, * a.., as a
subst., meaning The poll-tax; (Msb;) as also
aJl', (S and Myb in art. ..~.) You say, 

a.JI . ;) [Such a one w7vas employed as
collector of the poll-tax]; like as you say, J&
a.l.Jl. (S, Msb.) flqt. as a femrn. epithet

used as a subst.: see '2~.

JJI. (as a subst.): see Jt.; of whlich it is
also pl. andl fern.

1.1 [Thicker &c., and thickest &c.; see ~ :
and] i. q. jI [more, and most, great &c.]: (,
TA:) fem. .. (Ham. p. 45.) With the
article, [as a superlative epithet,] it is applied
to God; (S, TA;) and so, by poetic license,

0~-1. (TA.)
a subst. [signifying The act of magnify-.

ing, or honouring]; (g, TA;) like .?. (TA.)

-[Hence,] 1 , like O,

t&e.:me

i. A Ma...m [or boolk, volume, nriting, or

n,ritten paper or the like,.] in n,hich is science:
(S, K :) and any book, or nw,iting, (A 'Obeyd,
S, K,) is tlhs called hy the Arabs; (A'Obeyd,
S ;) as, for instance, that of Lulcmin, and one of
poetry: (TA:) and so in the hrasec used by En-

N;ibighali (Edh-Dbuby&nee, TA) lIb · 4.
JIl [Ttheir book is that of God]: or, as some

recite it, hlie said w,t-, witll .1., meaning,
their abode is one of pilgrimage and of sacred

sites. (S, TA.) See Jq. _ [en cnce,] Science;
and the doctrine, or science, of practical law.

(AA, TA.)

,P~ A horse clad with a j; a s alsotj_.a ;
(TA;) which latter is likewise applied to a camel.
(I n-Abbad, TA.)

'J. .' i. Clouds that include the land in

common, or generally, or universally, within the
corn.pass of their r,ain; i. e., that rain upon t/e
land throu.lhout its general, or universal extent:
(S, TA :) or thundering cloud.x, corveing the land
n:ith rain: (A, TA :) or clouds in which are
thundler and lightning. (As, TA in art. h,..)

[See also e .]

J- Jy.*.: see .... ~ Also Water into which

[q. v.] hasfallen. (TA.)

A man verJ excellent, or elegant, in
mind, manners, addrem, speech, person, or the
like; in nhom is no fault, or vice. (.). A
camel that has attained his full strength. (K,
TA.).2 Ag1*... <41 Camels having mall beills,

of the hind called j., hung upon them. (g.)

J Clouds in which is the sound
of thunder: ($, ] : [in the CI., in this instance,
crroneously written J4 :]) or sounding:

(TA:) [see also J,'.:] and in like manner

tjt,J4..a aplied to rain. (K,TA.)-. A strong
chief: or [in the CK, "and,"] one whose voice,

orfame, (,.z ,) reaches far: and bold, vehement
in repelling or defending, eloquent, or able in
spceeh, (K,) who subjects himnself to peril, or

danger. (TA.)

1. '..' 1, ($, A, Mgh, Msb, ],) aor.: and ;,

(S, Msb, K,) inf. n. "4 ($, Mgla, Myb, IC) and

., ($, K,) lie drove, (A, K,) or brought,
conveyed, or transported, (Mgh,) a thling, (S, A,
Mgh, Msb, K,*) or things, such as camels, sheep,
goats, Ihorss, captives, or slaves, or any mer-
charndise, (TA,) fronm one place to another, (A,
K,) orfirom one country or town to another, for
the purpose (f tr'flic; (Mgh;) as also t.J.I,

(A, K, KL,) and *,t .-. (KL.) And ,.

Ol; J1 Jl and t"l! signify the same;
( ;) i. e. tI brought, drew, attracted, or pro-

cured, the thing to myself. (Ps.) [Hence,] 1l

v1U $j.4i 1_t tThis iJ of the things that

bring, draw, attract, or procure, brothers, or

f*nds]. (A, TA.) And L ' 1jq -

I [The calamitie of time, or offortune, or offate,
brought, drew, or attracted, him, or it]. (A, TA.)
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